
Toileting Programmes
 
A key priority is helping children to become as independent as possible in using the toilet 
and keeping themselves clean. Many children make excellent progress with toileting 
particularly after the age of about 4 or 5 years, but due to their medical or physical or 
learning problems many make slow progress or remain wholly dependent on adults to 
clean and dry them when they have soiled or wet themselves. These children need to feel 
as comfortable as possible in school.
 
The school’s ‘continence policy’ describes in detail the procedures that staff must follow for 
nappy changing or when a child accidentally (or deliberately) wets or soils.
 
Teachers will ask parents to provide sufficient changes of clothing, incontinence pads, etc. 
as appropriate for each day according to the child’s needs.  These are not supplied by the 
school. 
 
Toilet training programmes will be implemented when the child is demonstrably ready 
to learn to use the toilet and when the child’s family is prepared to continue with the 
toilet training at home. Close cooperation between home and school will be necessary 
especially as regards provision of appropriate clothing and sufficient changes of clothing.
 
Staff will avoid leaving a child in a soiled nappy or wet or soiled clothing for long periods. 
Children have regular visits to the toilet or have their nappy checked / changed during the 
school day and before going home.
 
There are separate boys and girls toilets. Every effort is made to preserve the child’s self-
esteem and the need for privacy and confidentiality. Children using the ordinary w/cs are 
encouraged to close cubicle doors and respect the privacy of other users. They are taught 
to adjust their clothing properly before leaving the cubicle. 
 
There are specialist areas for changing children who are incontinent or need to be lifted 
onto a special bed for changing. These areas have toilets with specialist supports to 
enable pupils to sit upright. They also have changing benches and hoists to lift children 
from chairs to beds and vice versa. There are curtains which may be drawn around the 
child on these toilets or beds.
 
The normal process of changing a nappy should not raise safeguarding concerns, 
and there is usually no need for a second member of staff to be available. The pupils 
are supervised and supported by the teachers and teaching assistants. Volunteers or 
students on placement are not involved in helping a child who soils or wets themselves or 
supervising children using the ordinary w/c areas. However, some student teachers and 
early years practitioners may be specifically cleared for this work.
 
The specific Boys and Girls w/cs are not used for children who still wear nappies. It is 
recognised that the children who use these facilities may not yet be fully independent 
in toileting and personal hygiene but they should be wearing ordinary pants or knickers 
during the school day.
 
Children are supervised, and taught as necessary, by an adult until they have 
demonstrated that they are reasonably independent and can be trusted to behave 
appropriately. 
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For reasons of dignity and privacy, it is unacceptable for boys to stand at urinals with their 
trousers and underpants pulled down. If boys cannot manage zips and adjust underpants 
independently when standing at an urinal, they are encouraged to use the w/c in a cubicle 
instead. 
 
The importance of using the facilities properly, maintaining own privacy and dignity, 
appropriate wiping, and washing and drying of hands is given emphasis by staff. Children 
who tend to invade the privacy of others and generally misbehave in the w/c areas are not 
allowed to go to them unaccompanied.
 
The school’s ‘intimate care policy’ states that both male and female staff can be routinely 
involved in the general care of pupils of either sex in activities which do not involve the 
pupil undressing entirely, such as:
 
● helping with eating, drinking, hair washing, hair brushing, teeth cleaning;
● dressing and undressing of outer clothing (but not of undergarments):
● physiotherapy, lifting or positioning of a pupil who is dressed;
● movement activities and other P.E. activities involving contact;
● swimming and hydrotherapy (but not changing before and after).
 
Wherever possible, each pupil should receive intimate care from a member of staff of the 
same sex.  However, due to the very small number of male staff, female staff often have 
to carry out all of the care of boys. Advice received by the school is that male staff must 
never provide intimate care as the sole carer for any girls.  
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